
PILES
"f hT tnfftred with pile tot Milrljuli jrent

One year jI April I ben Uklne Umenrota
foreonHlploD. In the eoure of week I nolle. I

the riles began to dlpp,,r nd at the end or all
wee" ther aid not trouble me at nil, Onaceretf
hetedonewonderi (orroe. I nm entire reared and
feel like new man." George Krjder, Mapoleoa, O.

Best For
ti. r ..-- .!

cAworf cATnwmc

Pleiiant, Palatable, Potent, Taale flood. Do Hood,
Herer Slekfn. Weaken nrOrlpe. 10a. SJa. itc. .NTt
eold la onlk. The sennlne tablet (tamped QUO.
Qaaraaleed to ear or roar money baak.

Sterling Remedy Co,, Chicago or N.Y. 593

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION I0XES

REGULAR VACATION FOR
GOVERNMENT HORSES

Washington, July 18. Now that I

tho lattor day generation has
reached the point whero It Is confi-

dent that It would suddenly go up
to etonrlnty In flzzlo some day woro
no annual vacations with pay com-

ing to It, tho government has Inaug-

urated tho policy of giving Its horses
"annual leavo with pay." It Is ono
of the roforni3 of tho Roosevelt ad-

ministration and Is doslgnod to take
Its place In history nlongsldo with
tho government omployes' liability
law, so Its backers say.

Tho father of this horso 'movement
Is Charles A. Conrnrd, chief clerk
of the postofllco department, and tho
Immediate field of his labors In that
department. It Is predicted, how
ever, that tho Influonco of his action j

will bo felt In every department.
Tho first horse to get his vacation had physicians: both of them gave

"Chnrllo" one of tho h,m "" Wo then 8ttV0 h,m Cha-mps i,orinln's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-nnlma- ls

that haul Postmaster-Gen- - J rhooa rcmcdy wnIch curod hIm aml
oral Meyor about town. Ho was bollovo that saved his life. William
given 30 da'3 In which to cavort
around In a pasturo in Montgomery
county, Mr., about bIx miles from
tho city. Noxt year, ho may bo sent
to tho ecashort. In addition to tho
30 days' allowance, his board bill
will bo paid by Undo Sum. Whllo
"Charllo" Is away Postmnstor-Gon-or- al

Moyor will ubo his automobile
exclusively.

"Every omployo of tho govern-

ment," said Mr. Conrard today, "ro-coiv- es

30 days' annual vacation, nnd
30 days sick leavo, if nocossary. I

seo no reason why tho horses wo em-

ploy to trnnsnet tho buslnos of tho
department In tho city ought not to
recelvo a rest, or a vacation, as It
woro, and horcaftor I am going to.

send each nnd evory ono of tho
horses for a 30-dn- y period of rest.

"Wo can sparo a great many of
them in tho summor tlmo, and this
is tho tlmo thoy will npproclnto a
rest from tho hot asphalt and wel-

come tho green grass of ,tho country
and tho shndo of tho trees."

"Dick," tho mate of "Charlie,"
will bo tho noxt ono granted a va-

cation. "Dick" had to remain In
tho city for omorgency work In case
tho Postmnstor-Gonernl'- s automobile
broko down. Tho loavo of absonco
for the horses nro being mndo out In
regular form used for omployos and
was Bignod on bohnlf of the horses
by tho dopartmont's stnbleman.

in. use for over 30 years, 1ms
nnd lins
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DEVOTION TO PET
SAVES WOMAN'S LIFE

(United Press Leu.il Wire.)
San Francisco, July 17. That his

wife's devotion to a pet bull terrier
pup wa3 responsible for her escape
from death Is the belief today or W.
A. Hawley, president of tho, Mc-Cask- ey

Register company of Oak-
land. Hawley Is badly bruised from
an automobile accident.

When Hawley started to drive his
Reo roadster from Los Angeles to
Oakland his wife decided that Bhe
would tako the train because she
was afraid the trip would be too
hard on their pet pup. .

Hawloy got onto the- - wrong road
late Monday night In Niles canyon.
He drove down a hill at tho bottom
of which was a bridge which was lit-

tle more than a pile of loose boards.
His brake refused to work properly
and when his automobile struck the
planks It turned a somersault into
tho canyon below. Tho machine
landed between two' huge boulder
and was wedged upside down in' a
creek.

By aomq freak of fortuno Hawloy,
who was tightly pinned under the
wreckod machine, wob not seriously
injured. That Mrs. Hawley woull
havo been killed, had sho been in
tho machine, was Bhown by the fact
that a huge rock was wedged Into
the seat sho would have occupied.

After Hawloy lay undor his ma-

chine for what seemed a very long
time, Arthur H. Briggs of San Josa
enmo to tho rescue and extrlcntod
him from his prison.

Roy's Life Snvetl.

Mv llttln tiov. four vonra old. had
a sovoro attack of dysentery. Wo

H. Strollng, Carbon Hill, Ala. Thero
is no doubt but this remedy saves tho
lives of many children each year.
Give It with castor oil according to
tho plain printed directions and n
euro Is certain. For salo. by Dr.
Stono's drug storo.

o
was an off day for tho

Americans In tho Olympic games.
Javelin throwing nnd such things
nro not In our class.

0

DoWltt'i Witch Hnzol Salvo Is os
pecially good for piles. Recommend
cd nnd sold by all druggist,

o
Kern Is tho nnmo of a pari: In

Portlnnd. It may go Domocrntlc.

Lane's Family Mcdlclno Is a tonic-laxati- ve

It does not dopress or
weaken, but Imparts a fooling of
buoyancy and stronitth that is

At all druggists 25c.
o

SunBhlno will always got through
the tho thickest crowd. .Smile.

q

A Golden'WiNirtJiiK.

means that man and wifo havo lived
to a good old ago and consequent!
havo kopt healthy Tho best way to
keop healthy Is to boo that your live
does It's duty 3G5 days out of 3G5.
Tho only way to do this is to ceen
Ballardts Herblno in tho jiouso and
tdko It whonever your liver gets In-
active. DO conts per bottlo. Sold
by nil dealers.

borao tlio slffimturo of
been mndo under bis per--

supervision since its Infancy.

Signature of

3Cho Kind Yor Havo Bought, nnd whicli lins been

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "Just-ns-goo- d" nro but
Experiments that trifle "with nnd endanger the health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Costorln is n harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Irops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotio
substance, Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and nllays Fcvcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teothlng Troubles, cures Constipation
uul Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving nnd natural sleep.
The Children' Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Be3

dangerous

Yesterday

de-

lightful.

Always

healthy

zfyVCUcA4U
TJie KM You Hare Always Bought

In U$e For Over 30 Year.
TM C(TUA C..UK, TV MVBJUV TST. W YS MTV.
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Blood Humors
Commonlr causo pimples, bolls, hives, cczenm
or salt rheum, or somo other form of erup-
tion: but sometimes thoy exist in the system,
Indicated by feelings of weakness, languor,
loss of oppctlor general debility, without
causing any bftRklng out.

Hood's Sarsaparllla expels them.rcnqvatcs,
strengthens and tones tho wholo system.
This Is tho testimony of thousands annually.

Accept no substitute, but Insist on having

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or in chocolated tablet

known as tarsatabs. 100 doses su

A Thousand Millions of Debt.
The city continues to progress to-

ward a debt of $1,000,000,000 at a
highly gratifying rate. To tho Cat-ski- ll

water-suppl- y projoot, tho cost
of which is estimated at $160,000,-00- 0

Is now added tho Suffolk county
plan, which would lmposo tho ex-

penditure of $47,000,-00J- ) on the
town. A trifling sura; It Is $1,000,-00-0

less than tho debt of tho re-

public of Mexico and only a little
more than twice as much as the debt
of Switzerland. '

Of courso, nobody knows exactly
what tho debt of the city Is now.
This mero detnll is of no consequence
when expenditures for water supply
aro undor consideration. . Bonds is-

sued for this purpose are not counted
against the debt limit. Still, it
might bo of interest to tho taxpayors
to know what tho figures on tho dob-- It

side of tho ledger nro.
If blgnoss is what the taxpayors

waht they should bo satisfied with
their debt. It is Incontestable tha
biggest thing of Its kind when tho
return for It is tnken Into account.

Now York Sun.
o

TEA
U S imports but little

more in 1904 than in 1864.

So much poor tea.
Your grocer return! your money If tou deal

Ilk Schilling-'- - Dettt we par blm.

9100 Reward, 9100
Tho readers of this papor will be

to bo pleased to lenrn that thero Is at
least one dreaded diseaso that scioncn
has been nblo to euro In all its stages
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Curo Is tho only positive euro now
known to tho modlcnl fratornlty. Ca-

tarrh being a constitutional dlsoasc,
requires a constitutional trcatmont.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken lntorn-all- y,

acting directly upon tho blood
and mucuous surfaces of tho system,
tVoroby destroying tho foundation of
tho disease, nnd giving tho patient
strongth by building up tho constitu-
tion and nnslstlng nnturo In doing Its
work, Tho proprietors havo so much
faith in its curntivo powers that tho,
offer Ono Hundred Dollars for nny
enso that it falls to. curo. Sond for
Ilat nt fnaflmmilnla
Address: F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
0 .

Sold by drugglits, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
! 1

Tho World's Gold Production.
Corroct figures compiled by the

Engineering and Mining Journal
show that tho world's gold produc-
tion In 1007 amounted to $412,550,-13- C

whic' sum represents nn so

of $7,495, 1C7, or l.S per cent
of 1900, and or $31,144,382, or 0

percont ovor 1005. "Of tho four
chief producing countries which to
gether furnished last year 78 per
cent of tho world's production two
increased their output, whllo two ex-

perienced a decrease. The Transvaal
advanced from $119,009,373 in
1906 to $133,352,381 In 1907, nnd
Russia from $22,469,432 to $26,-M8,2r- ,0

last yoar, gains of 11.5 and
18 ppr cent respectively, On tho
other hand, the output of tho United
States foil from $94,373,800 In 1906
to $89,198,711 In 1907, and that of
Australasia from $82,358,207 In
1906 to $75,849,348 in 1907, the
losses, respectively, being 5.5 and
7.9 per cent, Mexico had a modorato
gain and Cnnadn i considerable lossl
chiefly In tho Yukon. British India
considerable ga'.n. An unusual
largo proportion passed Into uso as
money in circulation and in bank
rosorvos. Tho United States secured
Us full share, having added to its
production of $89,198,711 net Im-

ports amounting to $88,182,38"!.
The total addition to Its gold stock'
was therefore $177,381, $96.''

o
medloine

towards warding off grip and pneu-
monia and relieving distressing
grip couge than Kemp's Balsam, the
best cough cure.

' Look up for things to boost, not
for things to knock.

--o-

Kodol will without doubt help any
one who has stomach disorders or
stomach troubles. Take Kodol today
and continue it for the short time
that Is necessary to give you com-
plete relief. Kodol Is sold atl
druggists.

o
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F6R sale I w

For Sale Nlco homo and bnrn close
in with 15 acres of ground all Im-

proved, also fruits of all kinds
and a fino crop of wheat. Inqulro
of J. H. Smith. Phone 1390.

For Sale Piano In good condition.
Will sell cheap. Call 468 Mill
street.

For Sale Good, almost now hay
baler. Can bo scon at Capital Soap
Works, 1230 Ferry street. Will
very cheap.

Automobile. For Bale First class,
35-hor- ae power, B passenger Stod-dard-Dayt- on

touring car for salo
cheap. Owner will guarantee car.
Enquire at Journal office.

For'Salo First-clas- s carpet paper at
this offlco, 26c for a big roll.

For Sale Now house on
Market and Thirteenth . All con-

veniences. Will soil cheap. Ad-dro- ss

C. H., Journal ofTlce. tt
For Sale Ono model E Rambler

runabout. Warranted first class
condition. Seo Wilson & Mawrer

FOR SALE.

Wo havo a client that wishes to pur-
chase a residence not to exceed
$2500, Must bo centrally locatod.

Wo offer for trade A woll im-

proved farm consisting of 25 acros
all undor cultivation, no wasto
land, 3 ncrcs mixed orchard, plen-
ty of small fruit. Good
houso, 2 barns; closo to Snlom.
Will trndo for Solom residence
property not to exceed $2000..

Wanted Loan of $700 for 2 years
on Modorn rcsldonco property.

SALEM INVESTMENT CO.
1B2 State Htrect.

MAKE AN OFFER

Compelled to sacrifice, my houso on
Broadway, closo In. For particu-
lars call on my ngont todny for a
snap. Bcchtol & Schulz.

HERE'S ANOTHER ONE
Ownor Meavlng city, must soil this

week, property cost $2500 a fow
weeks ago. Will tako consldornbly
loss. You can buy this beautiful
home from my agent Just as'choap
as from mo.

MODERN HOUSES
For modern houses closo In, 7, 8, 0

rooniB, near business section. Seo
us todny for snaps.

a'01"0 room for ront- -

L.U13
,Wo havo an option on n cholco lot CC

xl65, with sower and water plpod
on lot, near state house. You will
havo to act quick.

TIMBER
For a fow days only wo can soil 101

acres' of flno tlmbor, nbout 0000
cordB of wood, In tho troo, only 5

mllos from Salem, Flno timber
nnd good lnnd,

BECHTHL & SCHULZ
371 Stato Streot Phono 452

WANTED

. Wanted nt Once From $100 to
$500, the best of collateral secur
ity to offer. Address G 10, Jour-
nal offlco. -tt

Wanted Second-han- d steam englno
to run separator. Must havo at
least Address J03.
Jrossler, box 108, R. F. D. No. 3,
Salem. Phono Farmors 401.

O C Tv Co.
Steamers Pomona and Oregona

leave for Portland daily except Sun-

day at 6 a. m.
M. P. BALDWIN, Agent.

Senator Piatt was 75 yesterday,
and his troubles continue.

Women wltn good complexions are
navor homely. Good blood makes
good complexions. Lane's Family

druggists sell it for 25 cents.

Don't bo a mosabaek. If you are
one, don't admit it. Keep still, and
maybe you'll bo overlooked.

It Can't Bo Beat.

Tho best of teachers Is experience.
C. M. Harden, of Sliver City, Nor.h
Carolina, say: "I find Electric Bit-
ters does all that's claimed for ft.
For Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles It can't be beat. I have tried

i It and find It a most excellent medi
cine." Mr. Harden is right; It's tho
best of all medlcilnes also for weak-
ness, lamo back, and all run down
conditions. Best too for chills and
malaria. Sold under guarantee at
J. C, Perry's drug storo. 50c.

No has over done moro;Medlolno makes good blood. All

by

iaa'lP- - 1. I. It Oil I

MISCELLANEOUS A

Wcnger & Cherrlngton pianos and
Organs sola on easy terms; tela-pho- no

1187; 247 Commercial
Stroot, Salem, Oregon. tt

Salem Oash Market I buy for cash
and all kinds of moats kopt. My
phono, 370; 173 Commercial St.
P. W. Royolfs, Prop.

IIclp Furnished Free of Charge By
Salem Employment Company, 478
State street, phone No. 149. Par
ties wanting help please call at
office or phone us. Also bare cows
for sale.

Concrcto Work Get my prices '
on

sidewalks, curbs, septic tanks and
cement wdfk of any kind. All
work guaranteed first-cla- M
Ward, 2378 Maplo Ave., Highland.
Phone 1609. July24-t- f

Vegct Lumber and Fact Co. Lum
ber .shingles, building material,
wood and coal. Low priced and
prompt dollTeriw. One block east
of S. P. passeugtr depot Phone
198., -tf

Batto St Wcederoth Fine wines.
liquors and cigars. We bandit
the celebrated Kellog gand Castle
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beer
constantly oi- - draught. Souta
Commercial street.

Enlarged Our moat markot onE,t Stato street has boon doubled
in slzo and wo aro hotter prepared
than ovor to serve customers.
Prompt sor.vlco and the host of
moats our motto. Call or phone
199. B. E. Edwardi Meat Co.

SI moml Lemltcn tho boatman.
Launches and r'l kinds of boats

tfor rent. Excursionists takes to
any pnrt of tho. bay Will meet
trains at anv time nt Yaquina oa
request. Rates reasonable New-
port, Oro.

LODGES.

Carpenters Union No. 1000 Loca1
Union No. 1065 of Carpenters and
Jolrers of America meet even
Saturday evening at 8:00 p. m. Is
Hoarst ball, 420 State St. A. W
Donnli, Reo. Seo.

Foresters of America Court Sher-
wood Forostors, No. 19. Meets
Saturday night in Holman hall,
Stato street Waldo Miller, O. R.;
J. C. Perry, financial secretary.

Central Lodgo No. 18, K. of P. .

Castle Hall in Holman block, cor
ner State and Liberty streets
Tuesday of each week at 7:30 t
m. Oscar Johnson, C. 0.; E. H
Anderson, IC of R. and S.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore
gon Cedar Camp No. 5246. Meeti
overy Thursday evening at f
o'clock in Holman hall. W. W
Hill, V. C; F. A. Turner, clerk

.Voodmen of World Meet every Fr
day night at 7:30, In Holman hall
O. L. Darling, O. C; P. L. Frai-Ir- ,

Clerk.

Lincoln Annuity Unloa. Sick, aeei
dent and pension Insurance; $3,
000,000 pledgrd; every claim paid
Good agents wanted. J, H. C
Mongomery, supreme organiser
nox432 Salem, Oregon. R. R
Ryan, secretary, 646 State street

rSASH ANI) .DOOIl ' jFAOTORIJES
Frank 51. Brown, Manufacturer of

sash, doors, mouldings. All klndi
of houso finish and bard wooe
work, Front street, between Stati
arid Court. MsVe all complaint!
at th office.

PLUMBERS
Theo. M. Barr Plumbing, hot wat:

and steam heating and tinning
104 Commercial strnut. Phoai
Main 192.

M. J. I'etzel Plumbing, -- team ant)
gas fitting. Bucceasor to Knox A

Murphy, 226 Commercial atre.t
'Prone Main 17.

IVKRY .AND FJjffD STABLES
Llverynmf1ur3T

offlco Stable?, at 254 Ferry street
betwefln Commercial and Front
streets. Telephone 188. Some nt
the finest liveries in tne city can
be round here Dick Westacott
nroorletor 1 0.1-- 1 rr

DRAYMEN.

Cummins Bros.' Transfer Company
AH kinds of transfer work done
Furniture and pianos boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt service If

our motto. Stand and office at
268 South Commercial street
Phone 210. Realdenc Phone 868

G. R Mason Box Co,
247 Miller St., South Salem, manu-

facturer of all kinds of boxes, crates
and fruit dryer accessories. Phono
308. tf

7
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Something Worthr Investigating
00 ACRES

5 MJIcs from Balcm 40 acres
cleared, 8 acres fruit, 5 rooa
houso, good barn, spring water
In house and barn. All gooi
fruit land. Only $3,300.

30 ACRES
O Miles from Salem 7 room

house, barn 40x60, family or
chard, stock and Implements 1ft

cludod. Prlco $3500.
Wo have Improvod and unim-

proved city proporty for sale.
If you can not pay cash buy a
city lot on the Installment plaa.
Salem City property a good la
vostmont. Look over our list
of Farm property.

OLMSTED LAND CO.
Salem Branch Yrrcj, 'Bros,. 0,

873 STATE STREET.

.HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.;;

ii 1 1 m ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 n i mi i in
The

t White House Restaurant'
For a Rcfralar

1 25cDinnerat20c J
They can't bo beat

McGilchrist & Son
Proprietors.

iiiiHiiiiiiiiimmiiil
S89 COURT STREET.

Call and try tlMML MeaWi

15c Board per week $8.71,
alio furnished rseflu verjr
reasonable.

AT THE

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS 15c

IMIMIimHIMIIHHIK
HOTEL OREGON

Cor Seventh and Stark Sts.

Portland's New and Modern

i Hotel. Rates $ I per day and
in FiirnMiin tlin Fmix finr '4up. Luiuptuu piuu. iitvuua

I WRIGIINHGKINSON HOTEL CO.

Proprietors

sssaaawsmfsms

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Wovea Wire ,

Fencing.

Poultry Netting, Pickets, Gate,
Malthold Roofing, P. & D. Ready
Roofing, Screen Doors and Ad-
justable Wii.dow Screens.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

Successor '
WALTER MORLET.

SRO Court St. Salem, Or.

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

f 4kVH9e BHBMwflSBjnBl

I fllkvMUuiitliiMaHaV BUti

Tho above cut represents our
brick lined Torrid Zono Furnaco,
Guaranteed gas, smoke and dut
proof. Economical and durable,

A.. L FjRASER
MS STATE STREKT.
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